
5 Cents buys a big cone of
ICE CREAM

10 Cents buys a great big
dish full.

It feels mighty good these warm
days.

me hijgogk urug uompany
Louisburg, N. C.

We carry in connection Kodac Supplies.

Tombstones Monument
Grave Markers

It is our business to be posted on all.the latest Designs in marble
work and we will gladly show you and explain",the difference.
Our'customers are pleased |with our work, etjusshow you.

Henderon Marble and Granite Works
-J, L. McElwee, Proprietor,

Henderson, North Carolina.

MEATS
NOTHING BUT MEAT

But
IT IS SOME MEAT

And
You feel good when you eat it
I want to Duy your beef, cattle,
pork, lamb, chicken, eggs, but¬
ter, etc. Highest.eauh.pricoo
paid.

S. J. Edcns
FOHl) BUILDING NAMI STHKKT

LOt'ISBURG, N. C.

MOTHER STARTS
DAUGHTER RIGHT

BOTH PROFIT BY INFORMATION
THEY HAVE RECEIVED.

Public Comment Reaches Mother And
Leads Her to Tako Step With

Good Remit«.

More undeniable proof of Poplac'a
Kren' work Is offered by Mrs. Mary E.
Souu.erUnd. Ninth and Castle Streets,
Wilmington, N. C. Her story explains
why this marvelous remedy la attract¬
ing such favorable" comment from the
people o* this section, and Is as fol¬
lows :

"I suffered from stomach trouble, In¬
digestion and nervousness. The little
food that I managed to eat did more
harm than good, and a good night's
sleep was out of the question. I heard
how much good Peplac was doing for
people I knew and started taking It.
It relieved me at once, and I lost no
time In starting my daughter. Ruth,
on It, for she had been suffering ter¬
ribly with pains In her side, the result

vousandTukemysenTsleptpoorly
and had no appetite to speak of.

'What Peplac did for me It also did
Ht my daughter. The two of us are
now enjoying a health race. It Is sim¬
ply wonderful how Peplac; has helped
us and we join In thanks and only
hope that It will help others the same

way. *

THE MERITS OP THIS GREAT RE¬
CONSTRUCTIVE TONIC IS EXPLAI¬
NED AT THE SCOOGIN DRUG
STORE WHERE IT IS SOLD AND
RECOMMENDED. A BOTTLE BOU¬
GHT TODAY MAY SAVE YOU YEARS
OF SUFFERING.

If Secretary Baker had had any
Idea he would ever want to run for
office, he should not have permitted
the report to get past the censor that
he hid in a wine cellar in France dur-1
Ing an aerial bombardment. At least
he should have had creditable wit¬
nesses to smell his breath when he
emerged. i

Village Blacksmith.

Today while out upon a stroll
The shifting sands of time to meet
A grave yard hare.dog gone her soul
Slipped from rght between my feet.

A thousand others would have guess¬
ed

That on this hill or little rise
Was this cute and cozy nest
Containing such a lucky prize.

My first thought was to give her
chase

But she chose a rugged route
I could not run this zlg zag race
With stiff joints rheumatlz and gout.

Of course I could not swell the track
Although I craved the lucky hoof
So: I had to hyke it back
To the hay up in the roof.

To untrap this treasure rare
I've left ajar my triggered gate
But never yet a grave yard hare
Has paid a call or tried the bait.

I've passed o'er many a rise and dip
Have coasted some of life's high way
But let all grave yard rabbits Blip

h""° ° '°v

Village Blacksmith.

Nature Cures, The Doctor Takes the
Fee.

There is an old saying that "Nature
cures, the doctor takes the fee," but
as everyone knows you can help Na¬
ture very much and thereby enable It
to effect a cure in much less time than
is usually required. This 1b partlcu.
larly true of colds. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy relieves the lungs,, li¬
quifies the tough mucus and aids In
Its expectoration, allays the cough and
aids Nature in restoring the system to
a healthy condition.

That war garden will be just as big
and as good as your patriotism will
let It be.

To Cure a Cold In One Day. »

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stop« the
Cough and Headache and worka off the Cold.
Druggist« refund money tf it faila to cure.
K. W. CROVB'8 signature on each box. 30c.

Uncle John D. Rockefeller has just
finished paying his Income tax, amoun
ting to $32,400,000. This leaves him
only $22,000,000 on which to support
his family this year. With thei help
of all the Hoover regulations, this
should be made to answer, if he gives
careful attention to the garden.

KEEP LIVEK ACTIVE
*1m iimi iiLH (lLIU*r

WITH "CASCARETft"

Rest when bilious, sick, headachy, con¬

stipated, or for bad breath
or sour stomach.

Be cheerful! Clean up inside to¬
night and feel fine. Take Cascarots to
liven your liver and clean the bowels
and stop headaches, ?. bad cold, bil¬
iousness, offensive breath, coated ton¬
gue, sallowness, sour stomach and
gases. Tonight take Cascarets and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Woke up feeling grand.Everybody's
doing it Cascarets best laxative for
children also.

Germany is in a terrible passion at
our taking the Dutch ships. In the
words of a famous political boss,
"What the h 1 are you going to do
about it."

FOR SALE

Desirable Town Lots nnd Farms The
Ellin Property.

A lot and dwelling, corner Noble
and Spring Streets, occupied by Mrs.
Pearce.
A small tenant hou3e and lot oppo¬

site ti,p in,t \wu\r* .¦

* tWHBHng on Bull Run Alley.
Two houses and lots on Reavis Row

Ifyou have property to sell see the
undersigned.

Will be sold on easy terms. Ap¬
ply to J. L. PALMER. Agent, or Wm.
H. & THOS. W. RUFPIN, Attorneys.
6-15-tf.

Of course Holland put up a stiff pro¬
test against our seizure of those ships,
but Holland was speaking for Ger¬
many's benefit then. And »now that
the affair Is settled and we have the
ships, Holland will get her supplies,
provided she agrees to keep hqr back
door closed and locked.

For Indigestion, Constipation or
Biliousness

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and
recommended to the public by Paris Medi¬
cine Co.. manufacturers of Laxative Bromo
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

Bothered by Catarrh, Bronchitis, ?
Asthma, Head or Chest Colds?

Try Am "V^O-Rub- Trwtnwl.1U-
Irm by InhaUrioo and Ab«ofp>

lion. No Stomach Dosing.
"Ko need to disturb your stomach with

internal medicidm for these troubles.
Viok's "Vap-O-Bub" Balvo, combine« by a

.pecial process.Menthol. Thymol, Euca-
lyptol, Osmohor and Pine Tar, so that when
applied to tns heat of the bodv. these in-

grediemta on released in the farm of vapon.
These soothing, medicated vapors in in¬
haled all night long through the air pan
gas to the long«, looeeniug the phlegm,
Boothing the inflamed membrane, and aid¬
ing the body cells to drive oat toe invad¬
ing genua.
In addition, Vlck's ia absorbed through

the poma, reducing the Inflammation aad
taking oat that tightness and soreness.
24o, SOo, or $1.00. At all dmssUta. m

Send for .

Swift & Company's 1918 Year Book
It shows that Swift & Company sells the meat from
a steer for less money then the live steer cost I

Proceeds from the sale of the hide, fat, and other by-products
covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freight, selling
expense and the profit of $1.29 per steer as shown by Swift &
Company's 1917 figures as follows:
Average price paid for live cattle p*r steer £8445
'Average price received for meat . . 68.97
Average price received for by-products 24.09
Total received * . 93.06
This leaves for expenses and profit 8.61
Of which the profit per steer was . 1.29

There are many other interesting and instructive
facts and figures in the Year Book.
We want-to send our 1918 Year Book, to anyone, anywhere. free
for the asking. Address Swift & Company, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

Swift &^ompany, U. S. A.

Car Young, well Broke horses and Mules for Sale. Cash or
on Time

We will rlave 50 head of young Mules and Horses to arrive next Give us a look before you buy. '

G. W. Ford & Soit


